
State Minister's Competencies 2016State Minister's Competencies 2016

Candidate's Name…………….………………………...………..….Candidate's Name…………….………………………...………..….Candidate's Name…………….………………………...………..….

No. Code Competency Completed IncompleteNo. Code Competency Completed Incomplete

1 MC1 Understand CRC ideology, documents, history and organisation1 MC1 Understand CRC ideology, documents, history and organisation

2 MC2 Demonstrate understanding of church governance2 MC2 Demonstrate understanding of church governance

3 MC3 Connect as a minister within the CRC3 MC3 Connect as a minister within the CRC

4 MC4 Actively prromote children's &youth ministries in the local church4 MC4 Actively prromote children's &youth ministries in the local church4 MC4 Actively prromote children's &youth ministries in the local church

5 MC5 Become a CRC competency coach5 MC5 Become a CRC competency coach

Complete compliance requirements for CRC Duty of Care and
6 MC6

Complete compliance requirements for CRC Duty of Care and 

demonstrate appropriate Supervision
6 MC6

demonstrate appropriate Supervision

7 MM1 Teach and lead the church in stewardship

demonstrate appropriate Supervision

7 MM1 Teach and lead the church in stewardship

8 MM2 Preach expository sermons8 MM2 Preach expository sermons

9 MM3 Developing spiritual disciplines9 MM3 Developing spiritual disciplines9 MM3 Developing spiritual disciplines

10 MM4 Teach Christian discipleship to new believers10 MM4 Teach Christian discipleship to new believers

11 MM5 Mentor /equip others11 MM5 Mentor /equip others

12 MM6 Build and lead a team12 MM6 Build and lead a team12 MM6 Build and lead a team

13 MM7
Lead and train others to effectively participate in a public ministry

13 MM7
Lead and train others to effectively participate in a public ministry

response
13 MM7

response

Understand and implement policy to operate a legal entity complying
14 MM8

Understand and implement policy to operate a legal entity complying 
14 MM8

with government requirements

15 MM9 Implement a directional/values statement

with government requirements

15 MM9 Implement a directional/values statement

16 MM10 Establish & implement an evangelism strategy for the local church16 MM10 Establish & implement an evangelism strategy for the local church

17 MM11 Effectively plan and implement public services17 MM11 Effectively plan and implement public services

18 MM12 Minister effectively in a global missions context18 MM12 Minister effectively in a global missions context

19 MM13 Train small-group leaders and supervise a small group network19 MM13 Train small-group leaders and supervise a small group network

20 MM14 Demonstrate knowledge of special services/celebrants requirements20 MM14 Demonstrate knowledge of special services/celebrants requirements

21 MM15 Care and counsel effectively21 MM15 Care and counsel effectively

22 MM16 Understand leadership development processes22 MM16 Understand leadership development processes

23 MM17 Resolve conflicts between members23 MM17 Resolve conflicts between members

24 MM18 Establish group/department program/budget/structures24 MM18 Establish group/department program/budget/structures

25 MM19 Leading in the power of the Spirit25 MM19 Leading in the power of the Spirit

26 MP1 Develop knowledge of calling /gifting26 MP1 Develop knowledge of calling /gifting

Establish effective personal/marriage/family development for team
27 MP2

Establish effective personal/marriage/family development for team

members
27 MP2

members

28 MP3 Maintain personal ministry/life  balance of team members

members

28 MP3 Maintain personal ministry/life  balance of team members

29 MP4 Help team members establish relationships with appropriate mentors29 MP4 Help team members establish relationships with appropriate mentors

30 MP5 Teach team members to lead with a servant's heart30 MP5 Teach team members to lead with a servant's heart30 MP5 Teach team members to lead with a servant's heart

31 MT1 Write a group study on a key biblical and/or theological issue31 MT1 Write a group study on a key biblical and/or theological issue

32 MT2 Exhibit a thorough working knowledge of the Scriptures32 MT2 Exhibit a thorough working knowledge of the Scriptures

33 MT3 Understand church history33 MT3 Understand church history33 MT3 Understand church history

Coach Signature: ________________________________________

Date:      /         /   Print name : ______________________________________

Local Church Name : _____________________________________________________________




